




















Significance of writing a master’s thesis as a graduate student coach 
in the NSSU coaching program
Masamitsu ITO, Takuya KOIZUMI and Jun SEKIGUCHI
Abstract: The graduate school at Nippon Sport Science University launched a new master’s degree 
program on coaching in 2011. In this program, practicums spread out throughout the two years pro-
gram to integrate research-based evidences into coaching practices. Graduate students have to write 
master’s theses to finish the program, which would put a quite heavy burden on working coaches. The 
present study aims to clarify significance as well as drawbacks of writing a master’s thesis as a coach. 
Participants were eight graduate students supervised by the first author. Four of these graduate 
students conducted action researches for their theses and the others conducted researches on their own 
coaching practices, which are also related to action research procedure in some parts. Semi-structured 
retrospective interviews were conducted after the completion of their master’s theses. The interviews 
lasted for 36–54 min. The recorded conversations were transcribed and analyzed using the Four-Step 
Coding technique. Some participants mentioned that they had understood the importance and useful-
ness of the knowledge delivered during normal classes, but during writing their theses they realized 
that they had not made knowledge networks among what they had learnt. All of the participants 
believed that writing master’s theses could facilitate their deeper understanding of rationales behind 
their coaching practices. Some stated that they could coach with much more confidence than before by 
finishing master’s theses. Time issues were the only drawbacks reported by these coaches, because some 
of them had to be away from the actual coaching for a while. Writing master’s theses itself could be 
beneficial for coaches because they could train their logical thinking ability and organize their 
fragmented knowledge obtained in classes and practices. The time management strategy would be the 
key to minimize the disadvantage of writing master’s thesis to coaching practices.
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チ E にとって，AR はニーズを満たしてくれる研究手
法であった。2 年の初め頃は方向性についての迷いは
ないが，方法論に関しては手探りの状態であった。2 年











































シャーに感じていた。1 年の 2 月に研究題目を申告し
たときにも修士論文の方向性が決まっておらず，一般
的な研究題目を登録した。1 年の 3 月にマスターコー
チから某チームの監督をするように言われ，そのチー
ムを対象に研究を進めることにした。2 年の初め頃か
ら Game Sense を実験的に取り入れ，6 月頃から本格
的にピリオダイゼーションを取り入れた練習・研究を































































































































































































































































































































































































































対象者の中で系統的な AR を採用した者は 4 名で，残
り 4 名のうち 2 名も AR の手法を参考に実践力の改善
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